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to the possible biological activity of this chromogon tho 
content of which was estimated to be less than that of 
vitamin B, 2 of blood•- • are in progress. 
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Thin-layer Chromatography of Sugar 
Phosphates from Muscle 

S!JlPARA'!'ION of sugar phosphates occun-ing in plant 
mate1·ial was achieved by Il11ndurski and Axelrod1 using 
paper chromatography, while Bove• and Randerath3 •'1 

separated a mixture of known nucleotides by thin-layer 
ch1·omatography. Since the usual methods for separating 
and identifying the sugar phosphates in muscle are long 
and tedious, separation and identification by thin-layer 
chromatography were investigated. 

Standard solutions of sugar phosphates were made up 
to contain 80 per cent ethyl alcohol after freeing them 
from t,heir metallic salt,s by shaking with 'Dowcx 50', 
filtering and adjusting to pH 7·0 with NH.OH. The 
standards wore stable for at least a week at 4 ° C. Extrac
tion with ethanol was found to be more satisfactory than 
with water, sinco in the latter case removal of the watcr
solublfl prot0ins posed special problems. Extraction of 
the sugar phosphates from 5 g of muscle t,is;;ue was accom
plished by homogenization with 50 ml. of ice-cold ethyl 
alcohol in a Waring blnnder for l min follow0.d by centri
fugation at 0° C for 15 min, The supernat>1.nt containing 
tlrn sugar phosphates was stored at - 15° C until chromato
graphed. 

A number of absorbents were tried and DEAE cellulose 
waA found to be tho most satisfactory. 15 g of DEAE 
cr,llulosc were shaken with 100 ml. water for 45 sec before 
1:1preading. After drying in air overnight,, the plates were 
tailored t,o a semicircular fan shapo, which allowed for 
radial dove]opmont". A mixture of known standards 
and the extract from muscle were both applied in 1·5-cm 
bands at the base of tho fan. Tho most, satiRfnctory solvent 
system was found t,o bo isopropyl alcohol, formic acid aw.I 
water in the ratio of 30: .20: 10. The minimum applica
tion required for detection was 0·2 mg sugar phosphttte 
per 1 ·5 cm ban<l. Approximately 1 ·5 h was required t,o 
develop each plate. The nucleotides were visualized 
under ultra-violet light b Eiforo spraying. The phosphates 
were dct,cctcd using tho spray roag0.nt of Hanes and 
TsherwoodG, After drying for 1 min at 85° C, the plates 
were d eveloped under ultra-violet light for 5-10 min. 
It was oft,cn consi<lercd nnccssary to rc,-spro.y after develop
ing. A grey-blue line of ot·tho-phoaphabe just below the 
solvent front indicated a slight hydrolysis of the standards. 

Adenosino triphosphate, fructose diphosphate, a<lcnofline 
diphosphate, gluoose-6-phosphate, glucose-I-phosphate 
and adenosine monophosphate could be separated by this 
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procedure. Hibose-5-phosphato migrated to the same 
position as 11dcnosinc monophosphatc and they could not 
be distinguished if both were present, while glycer
aldehyde-3-phosphate occupiod tlw same position ati 
ortho-phospbatc. Fig. 1 shows the separation achicvc<l 
for the sugar phosphates in pork muscle taken 0·5 h aft,er 
slaughter and compared with known standards. Other 
chromatographs of muscle tissue have shown similar 
separations and indicate that thin-layer chromatography 
can be utilized to separate the sugar phosphates in 
muscle. 
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PHYSIOLOGY 

Hypertension resulting from Renal Arterial 
Injection of Microspheres 

IT has been known for some time that alteration of 
ronal fun0t;ion nviy load t,o hypo1·t,cnsion. Tf hot,h kidneys 
are removed, renoprival hypertension ensues1 • If one 
renal artery is partially constricted and the opposite 
kidney removed, blood pressure will increase to hyper
tensive levels', although renal function is sufficient to 
maintain essentially normal fluid and electrolyte balance. 
Tho latt,er method is in widespread use as the means of 
producing hypertension. This communication deals with 
another method by which hypertension of renal origin 
may be produced, that is, renal arterial injection of 
·microspheres. 

It was proviously <lomonstrated that inj0ction of plast,ie 
micro8pheres into one renal artery altered renal function 
in such a way that the injected kidney elaborates a urine 
which is ,;imilar to that of 11 pyeloncphritic kidney'. Tho 
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